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Tm meetings were held in different counties to discuss sync-mud wine pro» ‘

dhction facilities. Numerous conferonooh were held with livuotock agents to provido

thom‘with infatuation in this are. for.otrengthoning and furthering choir educational

efforts in the swine field. Thing new plana for swine buildingh wore doaignod and

added-to the plan dorvice featuring tho use of olottod floorn; a trooondoua aid in

reducing labor monuments and time in cleaning. Two conorotc producto' supplier:

. , are now producing slats according to our designs and am tanking than available at a

voty reasonable cost, on: which most {armors cannot compete with by makihg tho halt-

on tho farm. ‘ ‘ I

J 2172 oopioa of thoso plans ware distributed to individuals throughout the Itato.

Plans are an excellent teaching aid because the latest raconmnndations can ho inu

oorporntodin the design, and the praopootivh builds: has the necessary datoiln for

construction. - '

‘1 Erica: were got very inviting to the broiler indoocvy, but o fan now housoa

were constructed. A no» plan featuring morn control of onvixonmant, clear open con- I.

struction, and better building methods wanlpreparod as a result of roquaota from

producers and food suppliers. Approximately 12 now houses unto oonstruotod in one

,oounty, but many othors were modified to include tho foatuxon shown on the new plan.

Over 500 copies of tho plan more distributed. . I

. On a limited-basis, teohoioal ansisthnco has boon prooidad to innovators in tho '

area of partially eoviroumantolly controlled buildingn, namnly swine and poultry.

The first cage brooding of chicks house in North Carolina went into operation last

A fall. , x ' ‘ ~ ,

Aprolimioary investignton has shown that insulation in tho roof of animal

ahaltara is an affoctivo combatant to the incidence of solar radiation.
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